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"BACK HOME" MOVEMENT

[BT W, Ii tloDRHT«, Founder)
Nothing 1ms so over discon-

corted the Western railroads
:iml land boomers us the "Hack
Homo" movement. Never be¬
fore, in fact, bml there been
any formulated opposition to
their exploitation of the South
und Hast for the purpose of
passenger revenues and the un¬

loading of worthless land in the
West. Several months before
much attention was given this
movement in the South, the
campaign was being keenly
watched by "the interests'' of
the West. Indeed, the first big
impetus given it was by the
Middle West newspapers.the
Chicago Record-Herald, St.
Louis Post-Dispatch, Minnoapo
Iis Journal and others. And
tiuite naturally the movement
was displeasing to the West,
especially the Western rail-

When 1 inaugurated the
movement I was acting as
assistant industrial agent for a

little, "bottled-up'' 246 mile
railroad hero in the South on n

salary less than that of a miner
clerkship.$Q0 a month."just
to start with," as I was told.
Early in the action 1 found that
what was wanted of nie was to

get free newspaper space, both
for the railroad and for a coal
mining company and its selling
agency., appendages of a rail¬
road. As a vehicle to carry
free advertising into the news¬

papers, I devised the "Racki
Home" movement. The wholo
country knows the result: that
the railroad got hundreds, of
thousands of dollars worth of
free advertising. I continued
to get the salary of sjV.m a

month; and, as 1 have said, the
Western railroads got anxious.
tine day 1 was called into the

Officio of one of the vice-presi¬
dents, who said:
"This campaign of yours

seems to he growing popular."
"Yes," 1 replied, it has

brought forth more inquiries
about the South than all our

regular advertising."
"That's good," said he, "keep

it up; but I want you to 'back
up a car length or two,' for
complaints have been made to
me about things you have said
about the West."
"Hut," I answered, "I've

never been in the West. Those
things I am sending to the
newspapers contain only what
is told me in letters from re¬

sponsible people who aro in the
West."
"Well," said he, "we do not

want to disturb our pleasant re-
it ions with the Western lines."
"The Wösten» lines," I said,

"are doing all they can to take
people out of our territory and
I observe that the passenger
department of this company is
w'orking hand in glove with
them."
"Well, what of it; we aro in

business, are we not?" was bis
replj.
"Yes," 1 said, "but the indus¬

trial department, in theory at
any rate, exists for the purpose
of increasing the number of
poople in our territory. The
business of the passenger de¬
partment seems to be to take
them out, and this looks like
'unscientific' management."
"We cannot keep people here

if thoy want to leave," was bis
answer. And, of course, he
stated a fact. Hut it is also a
fact that but for co-operutionof that railroad, through its
passenger department, with the
"emigrant hunters" of the
Western railroads, fewer peo¬ple would leave this suction.
And why does this company

thus co-operate? It gets fores
from people going West from]its territory for only nhout 30
miles on its own tracts.an av¬

erage of that; ami it is allowed
to retain the full price of the
through ticket to tho West for
a period of about ninety days!
before remitting to the roads]which get the bulk of tho fnro.
Therefore, besides getting a
dollar or two front the transac¬
tion as an earned fare, it cred¬
its itself with interest on the
funds of the other companies
for the time stated. Theso aro
the "pleasant relations" tho
vice-president probably had in
mind.
What I have said of the rail¬

road above referred to is prac¬
tically true of nearly or quite
all railroads east of the Missis¬
sippi and south of tho Ohio
rivers. They till spend more

money and devote more atten¬
tion to taking people out of the
South than is applied to bring¬
ing people into the South. And,
hi this extent, all are under
"unscientific" management.
Their industrial departments
are maintained, primarily, for
the purpose of getting free pub¬
licity and making a show of
enterprise. In all their acts and
press-agenting tho public, is in-;
vited to behold what prodigies
of enterprise they are engaged'
in for the public's good.

(To be continued)
(Note: Next wbek Mr. Roberta will

n il bow olio "i tbe Western railroads
"did up" M r .1. A. T ll&e.ou, formerly
el" Bristol, for "booaltiiR" tho -'Haok
Home', ftiovoniout in Seattle..Kilitor.

Building
Of Roads.

Speaking of the advantages
of good roads und of what is
being done in that direction,
.Secretary of Agriculture Wil¬
son declares that nearly $14,000
has been spent during the pres¬
ent year for good roads in the
Southern States alone.
"Through its bureau of good

roads," tbe secretary said, "the
Department of Agriculture has
boon stimulating the nation¬
wide movement for better high-
ways, sending out experienced
engineers to conduct demon¬
stration work and a force of
trained men to givo illustrated
lectures.
"Reports to |thu department

show that the J'A f.000 spent dur¬
ing the first ten months of this|
calendar year was divided as
follows:
"Alabama, $3,484,000; Arkan¬

sas, $2,450,000; Delaware, $4.10,-
000; Florida, $1,606,000; Geor¬
gia, $'2,000,000; Kentucky, $2,-
500,000; Louisiana, $1,132,354;
Maryland, $2,250,000; Missis¬
sippi, $3,130,000; North Caro¬
lina, $4,505,000; Oklahoma, $1,-
595,000; South Carolina, $1,100,-
OOOjjTönnessoo, $3,900,000; Tex¬
as, $7,000,000; Virginia, $4,004,-
000; West Virginia, $1,625,000.
"The department is eo-oporat-

ing with State or local authori¬
ties in practically every State,
and reports show that over 200,-
000 miles of roads were built
during tho past twelve months.
"A few years ago the depart¬

ment conducted nn investiga¬
tion to determine tho condition
of roads throughout the coun¬
try. The result showed 2,151,-
Q50 miles of public highways, of
which 7.14 por cent, were im¬
proved, while in sixteon Statea
of the South, 086,161 miles, of
which only 37,185, or 6.87 per
cent, wero improved."

Need Reports.!,
_

Health Report Shows Vir¬
ginia Behind In Vital

Statistics.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 9..If
Virginia hopes to got the bent
results from her health work
and tu realize the largest possi-
blo retur from the money in-
vested in this cause, the Com*
monwealtb must speedily enact
a law requiring the report of
births and deaths.
This, in brief, is. one of the

important arguments advanced
by the Health Commissioner in
his annual report, just filed
with the governor.

Virginia, says the Commis¬
sioner is one of the few states
in this part of tho country
wbloh makes no provision for
vital statistics. No man can
secure for legal purposes a

transcript of an official record
proving the time and place of
his birth or the time and place
of the death of any person in
whose estate In: may be inter-
estetl. In the same way, the
health authorities of the state
have no means of ascertaining
tin" number of deaths from any
given canst; outsido the cities
having organized boards of
health. The monthly reports
of contagious diseases sent by
physicians to the Statt? lloulth
Department are helpful, but
they contain deaths from only
certain contagious diseases.
Manifestly these reports should
be complete antl comprehensive
and should bo made in stich
fashion as to include all deaths.
Other features of the annual

report are the detailed reports
of many epidemics investigated
by the Department, an account
of the campaign against hook¬
worm disease, reports on the in¬
spection of witter supplies antl
sewuge systems and the detail¬
ed statement of tin; work of the
Bureau of Inspectors and of the
Catawba Sanatorium.

Big Coal Deal.
Knoxville, Tend;, Dec. 9..

One of the largest coal land and
mining deals ever made in the
Southwestern field was consum¬
mated recently, when the
Southern Company, a Kentucky
corporation, with offices at Wil-
liainsburg, Ivy., leased the min¬
ing operations of the Asher
Coal Mining Company, at Wa-
siota, Ky. This involves the
transfer of moro than 16,000
of high grade coal lands, main¬
ly in Hell county, Ky. A hulf
million dollars will bo spent in
developing the property and in
mine equipment. Running full
capacity, the output will be 1 ,-
000,000 tons of coal annually.
Trustee Restrained By Order

Of Court.
A decree has been entered by-

Judge Jeter (J. I'ritohard, sit¬
ting in the United States circuit
court at Richmond in the mat¬
ter of the RichlandH Coal Co.,
Incorporated, bankrupt, of
Tazewell county, restraining
the trustee, J. S. Cunningham,
from taking over the leases
from the Kmpire Coal tt Land
Corporation. Tho court held
that such action would be do-
terminental to the interests of
the bankrupt, and further or¬
dered that injunctions against
the Empire Coal Sc Land Cor¬
poration, restraining it from
declaring tho leases forfeitetl,
be dissolved, ami that tho trus
tee dispose of the personal prop¬
erty of tho bankrupt as early as

possible.

School Notes.
Wo, of the Scuior l lasa. feel that ourjschool is progressing very materially. We

have several well organized 100let lea,
Claba ami associations.

The Athletic Association during tin'
scnsmi for athletic sports was a very ac¬
tive part uf the school, all duties being
performed in a most business-like
mauncr.
The Athenian Literary Soeii-ty in mak-

log very rapid progress, and is being
taken a great deal of Interest In

'the program for the open meeting was

published only a few weeks ago. Wo are

looking forward to this tieing the moat
inter,-ting ever held
A Hoys' Club ha* been organized,

which meets every Friday evening, and in
addition to having only members attend,
in« school, any l>oyn in town are Invited
to join, an advantage which a er, ;,; many
should enjoy. All of these organizations
have a constitution by which they abide.

Besides these societies, thero I» the well
equipped reading room, and laut, tuit in¬
deed not least is the honor system, whoso
regulations are printed below,

Regulations Governing Honor
System.

t. Whispering about aobool affairs
shall he allowed in class room, when
neceasary, without permission from the
ts))chcr in charge. We agree tint there
shall Is- no whispering whatever in forma¬
tions land In chapel. 1'iipils are expeel
ed to report themselves to 'heir tea, her
or Principal when this regulation is vlo-
latcd, and they will ailjust the mutter.
|{i )H,rts mndfl by other teanhors will bei
adjusted In tho sauio way.

'-' There must be perfect honesty in
all test* ami examinations Violations iff
this law will first be handled by the class,
then referred In the Principal if neces¬

sary In case A teacher observes a viola¬
tion Of the above law she will llrst wait
for the pupil to report himself or the
class to act in the mutter In case there

DC aetlon by cither of these, the teach¬
er shall handle the matter as she think-

It, In ease there is a misunderstanding
about any mark or grade, lie teal hl and
pupil shs'.l agree to talk over the matter
at the mr-st convenient time in a most re

spectful way, ami to come to tho most
amicable adjustment possible We furth¬
er agree to acoopt the teacher's dual de-
otalou uncomplainingly as Ivost forum
selves slid the selusil at large

Wo agree that one pupil from euch
room is all thai should be allowed out of
the riiomai the asme lime wtthout special
permission from tliu teacher in uliarge
Without permission from the teacher In
uliarge pupils are to have the, following
privileges To ^et drink, wash hands,
consult dictionary and magazines for di
feet class work, and other necessary pur-

5. Wu ihiuk it wise, and therefore
agree t. »-!. permission to no to the read
iii,{ room for general reading purposes,
except a* regular reading room hours
Wo advise further that vacant periods
during soboo] hours should ho used for
direct study or for review of past bssous.
except fur very special reasons.

rt We agree to act towards tho scho.,1
ami towards each other, when the lesuher
is absorbed in work, when her hack U
turned, or when sho is absent, in just the
same manner RH if she were observing our

conduct and methods of study.
7. We desire to be treated in an open,

straightforward manner in regards to all
the above regulations and privileges] tlmt
la, wo prefer not to bu watched or siis

pleioned in regards to such honorable
methods by which vvn have covenanted
and agreed to govern ourselves and to
perform our duties. We, ss students In
turn tor this just code of regulations and
high sense of honor and trust manifested
in us, do give mir promise of honor that
wo will act In good faith and in an order¬
ly, manly and Wtmianly conduct at all
times. Further, this doeil not mean that
we desire to abridge in any way tho teach¬
ers authority, which we think la nai,
sary. and w hieb wo desire to respect and
obey.

h. As students of the High School De¬
partment of Big Stone Cap High School,
A,- feel it a high sense of duty to work
honestly and honorably at all times in all
our classes, not only fur our own Indi
vldiiat good, hut we feel that it is a part
lofour duty to co-operate with onr teach
era in every nay to make the school as a

whole a real success; this, we realize we
can do by giving our hwirty moral sup¬
port to every gisxl work Within the
province of the school, and to even en¬

courage as well as help our teachers in so

far ns wo arc able, or are e\]s.-ctcd to in
return fur their encouragement and con¬
tinued help in our behalf, and for their
efforts in oin bohslfof tho schixd's honor,
good name and general welfare.

9, We expect to be loyal to till school
regulations tnsl in viol tliun tu secure the
aanM penalty as prescribed for the school
at large.
These regulations and principles gov-

OPENING RICH COAL LANDS
erniug the Big Stone 0»p High School
"Honor System" srera discussed ami
sgrvol ii|H>n unanimously by tho llinh
School teachers snd pupils In Joint session
on Thursday. November u. 1011

TsAuitKits (Seaiji »,
I'ni-itJi is II. s Uut. (Seal).

HISTORY OF COAL
MINING IN AMERICA.
Chart Issuctl By Geological
Survey Shows Wonderful

Grotath Since 1814.

Washington, Dec. .The
United States Qeological Sur
vev bus issued itn annual eoal
chart, showing the production
of coal from the mates from the
year 1814 to 1010. The figures
relate n wonderful history of
growth, in s11 a total of 20
tons of coal was produced in
Pennsylvania. In 1815 the per
cenlage of increase was good,
bill still only .so tons were ta¬
ken out. By Isj.'i over 100,000
tons were mined in the two
states producing. In i85(J the
figure hail reached 9,018,181
tons. Iii 1876 it was 63,280,000
tons. At the eiid of the century
i< Was 260,084,027 tons. In 11107,
which it was supposed would
remain the record year for some
time, the production was I- >.-

11110,424 (¦>ns. hin in 1910 the
enormous total was reached of
501,606,378 short tons, a produc¬
tion larg"r by far than that of
any other country in the world.
So steady has been the increase
in American coal production of
the years have been record
breakers. The total production
since 181 I has been approxi
mutely a quarter billion tons.

Ihio has produced more coal
than any other state except
PennySal vynia, Illinois and
West Virginia. Since coal min¬
ing began in Ohio, in is.is, nc-'
cording to the United States!
Qeological Survey, the state
ha,a produced 5111,189,30(1 uhort
tons, the llgures showing an al-
iDORt steady increase. In ls.Mi
tho production was 640,000
tons; in 1870 it was 2,07,288
tons; in I Slid it was 11,494,600
tons; in I'.. it was 18,088,150
tons, in I..:.", it was 22,562,650
tons; and in 1010 it was 34,200,-
688 short tons.

Travelers Desire To Have
New Legislature.

One <>f the measures which
will be agreeably felt by tho
traveling public and which was
disoLjaed by the Virginiu Trav¬
elers' Association at its annual
session in the Murphy assembly
room last night, is that of hav¬
ing the railroads increase the
amount of baggage permitted
tobe carried on a ticket from
100 to 200 pounds, and to extend
the free storage limit allowed
to commercial travelers. The
convention heartily endorsed
legislation to this effect.
Tho session nlso voted nnani

mously to ask the legislature to
amplify the law regarding the
sanitation of hotels of the state.
This was recently enacted, ini
modified forms, and an effort
will be made to correct these!
modifications.
The question of seeking legis¬

lation tu force the railroud com¬
panies to take mileage on board
trains was discussed, but no

.definite action taken..Rich-
mond Times Dispatch.
Miss Mary Summers, of Big

Stone (lap, spent Sunday in
Bristol, as the guest of her
father. Dr. Q. W. Hummers,
and other relatives..Bristol

' News.

Extension of the Wasioto &
Black Mountain Railroad
and Results Expected.

Middleeboro, Ky., Deo.
Tho .Louisville tV Nashville R.
K Co. has decided to extond its
Wnsiota & Black Mountain
branch on up Olovor Kork to

Cugato Creek, :i<> miles from
Harlan, Ky This will penetrate
the riebest und must accessible
CO ''. Heid in Harlan county,
running Up the valley that di¬
vides the Big Black and the
Little Black Mountain, which
are underlaid with some of the
richest coal Beams there are In
Eastern Kentucky This brings
the terminus of the Wasioto .v
Black Mountain road within a

few miles of Appalachia, Va.,
and it is thought that in a very
short time the Louisville «V
Nashville will make this eon-
motion with its main line run¬

ning ti> Norton, Vit., so it will
have an outlet both ways for
the heavy coal and coke traffic
that will soon be developed.
Work has already begun on

the Ages ("reek line, it six-mile
extension out of Iluritkii, which
will he a spur line to some large
coal operation tlutt will open up
next spring. The town of Har¬
lan is booming as never before,
and tho influx of people is so

rapid that it is impossible for
them to net suitable quarters in
which to live. A building com¬

pany has been formed and a

contract has been let for the
construction of 12 new build¬
ings. Besides this a number of
individuals are erecting build¬
ings for sale or rent.
Tile railroad has been com¬

pleted to Loony's ('reek, on

l'oor Kork, where tile ooko
oticus of tho International Har¬
vester Company and the Wis¬
consin Steel Company are situ¬
ated, und they will in a very
short tune bo shipping coke and
coal from this place
Harlan will soon be the eon-

tor of a network of railroads,
lines running up almost every
creek to large coal operations.
All these improvements have
l.a done in the last Jl months
antl if no business depression
happens in the next few- years
this will be one of the richest
ami most extensive coal opera¬
tion fields in Kentucky.

Fasl Working Oitt the Timber
Supply.

Kreeling, Va., Dec. 7. A
body tif uncullcd poplar timber
standing on the Cumberland
mountain is being worked out
by John D. Bentley, a merchant
lumberman, of Jewel, Ky. Tins
timber stands in w hat is known
as "The Doubles" of Cumber¬
land, being the head waters of
Wiiiteoak creek, Mowing be¬
tween two bills directly on the
height. Hentley owns and op¬
erates a mill on Klkhoru creek,
and the logs are being hauled
to the declivities and slipped
down the north side to tho mill,
the distance being about a mile
This is among the last bodies

of poplar timber in this section,
which lire being fast worked
,out and shipped to other sec¬
tions and states.

Mr. Ashworth Resigns.

C. W. Harris, who has been
connected with the Toms Creek
commissary for several years,
was promoted last week to the
position of stock ami supply{clerk, made vacant by A. A.
Ashworth, who recently resign-
ed..Cooburn Journal.
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